
  
English I Honors  

Summer Reading Assignment  
 
Welcome to English I Honors! You are required to read Lord of the Flies   for your English I Honors 
Course.  It is vital that you read Lord of the Flies  as you will be assessed in the first few weeks of 
school. Along with reading the book, the following assignments must be completed for Monday, 
September 12th.  
 
PLEASE READ ALL DIRECTIONS THOROUGHLY 
 
 

Assignment # 1:  Annotations  

For LOTF, you will be asked to track content, literary terms, literary devices, themes, symbolism, etc. on a 
google doc or the notebook provided for you in case you do not have access to a computer. Please use 
the  annotation guide to help you with your ann otations. If you use the notebook, please just structure it 
the same way that is provided in the annotation guide. We will upload your summer assignment to 
turnitin.com at school !  
 
For your annotations, you will need a  minimum of five  and a maximum of fifteen  per chapter.  
 
Please see the LOTF annotation guide for your annotation assignment . Here is the rubric  on how you will 
be graded.  
 
These will be due Monday, September 12th, 2022.  

 
 

Assignment # 2: In -Class TIQA Paragraph  

You will be writing a TIQA paragraph for Lord of the Flies IN CLASS the second week of school.  
 

You will be expected to read through a prompt and develop a well -written TIQA paragraph for LOTF. Your 
topic sentence should pose an argument and you should further support that argument with quotatio ns 
from the text and your analysis. Think about the questions provided and  ANALYZE. This will be TYPED and 

in MLA format.   
 

Please view the rubric on ho w we will grade your TIQA  

 
 
 

Staying connected  
Please direct inquiries to Ms. Palombo at epalombo@ltps.org  or Mr. Foster at cfoster@ltps.org   
 
Summer google classroom -  please join -  Code: vy3modt  
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uQkTOuxkZU2ZO0ZyLQaJ8zMWorFQXq0qIToHC8VFGtQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xv6qMJfIGj4rOU2wotn7PdlsvL0sHBI0h8LrEfl2DX8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15eU4kblI7U7iikVb2JlipMbIXZPXWZMaOxJkMDx3LG4/edit
mailto:epalombo@ltps.org
mailto:cfoster@ltps.org

